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TELLS OF CURE

CORN SiI

Oiegon Agricultural College Issues

Bulletin of Interest to Farm

ers of Oregon Who

Grow Corn.

!

1 Tho Oregop Agricultural college

alms issued tlio following bullotiit on

I M

!,V

r?

'fcorn smut and its treatment!
Tins tliscuso occurs in moro or less

abundance wherever corn is grown,
'.hnd attacks all varieties so far ns
;known. It is, however, moro preva-

lent on (ho vnrions varieties of sweet
icorn than on field corn. Tho losses
tdno to this disease vary i'roinn very
'Small amount in somo localities to
i'50 to 00 per cent in somo rnro coses,
All reports of groat losses known to
tho writes have boon from ravages

Von sweet corn.
In the sumo locality the porcontngo

pf loss will vary with the season, duo
im part to woathor conditions, and in

'the sauia season will vary on differ
cut farms in tho samo locality, duo
to different methods of fertilization,

tTculturo and farm sanitation.
Attacks Htallcs.

jk Copi smut attacks all parts of the
Scorn plant above ground. Pustules
Vor boils may bo found on tho stall:,

blades, cars or tassels. When tho
,,cars aro affected tho greatest loss is
experienced. Ilowovor, if a corn
plant is badly affected with smut in

parts, wlillo not affecting the
Mom' directly, it may so reduco the

'vitality of tho plants that cither tho
ear does not form at all, or is poorly
dovoloned. and. adds to tho sum of
"nubbiijs," In sections whoro corn is
raised for silage, plants attacked by
smut arc froquontly much roduced in
size, and if many plants nro nffoctcd
thc yield of fodder is mntoriolly re

T duccd.
Is Hiiiall Plant.

for" smut is onnsed by, a minute
parasitic plant belonging to tho

,group fungi known as nstilogo zeno.
; It grows in tho tissue of tho coin

plant t absorbing tho sap through it
J l II 1 IImmiiio coiorioss iiircnus, ino m.von-liui- n.

Tho com. or "host plnnt." at
.tho point of attack responds to sotn"
stimulus exortod by tho fungus and

'frfrnis largo massos of watery tiss""
An examination of this tissue '.;itb
tho microscopo shows that thn runs'-i- s

made up partly of corn tissue and
partly of fungus thronds. loiter in

',. tho season tho spores aro formed mi
those mycolinl thronds, and tho pu-tu- lo

becomes n dusty mass of hlurk
powdery sporos. Thoso spores nro
copablo of gorminnting nud infecting
tho corn plant at onco, or nro able to
resist tho winter weathor. and wlum
favorablo conditions como in the
snring, aro able to grow nud infost
tho corn crop of tho following year.

Infection.
Infection by corn smut. Tt wns

formerly bcliovod that corn smul. was
dissominntod through tho seed b.v tho
spores clinging to tho outside of (ho
koriiols, and that infection tool; placo
in tho soodling. Tt was known that

!" tho smut of oats nnd somo others
5'wnro (lisHoiuliiati'd by the sporox
' olingiug to the seed, nnd it was

thought that nearly all smuts wore
disseminated in this way. Tlnrly

station literature contains
many records of investigation op
treating norn soed boforo plmitiii,
nil, howovor, without favorablo re-

sults.
It is probable that occasionally In- -

footion mny occur foni spores car-
ried on tho surface of nood corn, hut
ns infection may occur at any time
Jrnm spores scattered by tho wind or
from infected soil and manure, it is
of no use to treat (ho seed in sec-

tions whoro corn smut is abundant.
Infection takes piano at any point

on tho com plant when tho tissue was
young and tondor. Tho fungus does
not spread from tho point of infoc
Hon to nny oxtont, but remains in
tho neighboring tissue and produces

'b local smut pustule. Primary infec-
tion is believed to take place follow-
ing ho germination of spores which
Ji'avo remained in tho ground from
pustules ptrown from previous crops,
or which hnvo been spread in manure
contaminated with corn fodder con- -

, tBiiiihjt-smu- t pustules.
Treatment.

Treatment for corn smut. From
what lias already boon said about
tlio infection, it Is seen that soed
.'treatment b of doubtful value for

.'.reducing the prevalence of this dia-Mts- e,

Spraying hi boon tested with fa
Yornbju results, but tho nature of tho
erop rond'ors such treatment imprac-
ticable. Siwo t" fungus sporos are
flHfwhle of germinating soon i

jwtkture. nitit infection may occur at
My iimo, H is soon that the removal

f twt boils n soon as thoj appear

CHINES E

mi RENEWED

Three Members of On Yinks Lie Dead

and One Is In Jail as Result of '

Last Outbreak Pojico

Are a't Sea.

(UottPit 1'roHR Loaned Vlro.)
SAN FKANCISCO, Cn! Nov.-11- .

Ah a result ,o,f the Tong War on be
tween the On Ying Tong and the
wealthy Yce family, which Marled
onrly in November, when two mem
bors of tho Yce family were killed,
three members of tho On Yinks lio
dead and one member of tho Yee
family is in jnil suspected of the
murder.
' Last night Owynpg Kiim, a cousin

of the Chinese vice-consu- l, Owyan
Kay, was shot down at Jackson
street and Sullivan alloy, in the Clu
neso fiiartcr of this city.

Tho slaypr disappeared in' n dark
cellarway. Later tho police arrested
Yce Kum, who wns found in bed fully
dressed. It is alleged that ho was
one of tho three men who shot down
Owynng Kum.

' Another In Killed.

At 0 o'clock Quo Hun Toy, nn
ofhor On Yink, wns killed by an arm
ed band of Chincso at Mountain View
nenr San Jose. Tho murderers es
caped.1

Hing Fork Foolc, tho third victim,
is said to have been taking an nc
tivo part in tho councils of the On

Yinks in Oaklnnd. He was found
dead on tho struct bv liis followers at
midnight, who wore en route to his
homo to guard him from tho gunmen
of tho Yces.

Tho three murders last night bring
tho total number of donths to five,
threo of them being On Yinks nnd
two mombors of tho Yeo fnmily.

Tho war was started by the On
Yinks Novombor 2, when they shot
down tho Yoos, following tho Yces
refusing to pay an indemnity of
.fl.'tOO for tho alleged abduction of
Ho One, a Chinese slave girl, by a
Yoo.

To Kutl War.
Tho polico are using ovcry cffoit

to apprehend tho murderers nud
bring tho war to an ond. Tn China-
town, in San Francisco nnd tho Chi-

ncso soctions throughout California,
tho Orientals aro badly frightened,
and mombors of both tho On Yinks
and Yces nro bniiding togother for
mutual protection.

Thore is little likelihood of tho war
ending now until tho On Yinlls have
ovonod tho score by killing n'nothor
Yeo.

MRS. 0SB0URNE SAYS MRS.
STEVENSON ADE TROUBLE

(United I'reHH I.oohi-i- I Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. II.

In a statomont publtBliod today, Mrs.
Lloyd OBboiirno doclnred that nor
niotlior-ln-liu- v, Mrs. llobort Louis
StoveiiBon, widow of tho noted au-

thor, Is responsible for tho trouble
existing between hor and Osbourno,
which resulted In their soparntlon
and tho subsequent litigation brought
by Mrs. Oaboumo In nn otfort to com-

pel him to contribute toward tho
lnatntonunco ot hts wlfo anil two
children. ' Tho suit Is now ponding In

would tend to lessen Mcoiidary In

fection. If removed when young, tho
host plnnt would havo a better chance
of development, and would improve
in vigor. Tho production of fodder
us woll n of grain would bo

t Tf luiu Innii hhnwii Unit the snores
of corn smut may germinate nnd
grow nnd multiply in manuro or wa-

ter containing any orgauio matter in
solution, On this account no man-nr- o

that has been contaminated with
corn smut Bhould bo spread on laud
which is to bo planted in corn.

Itotatlon Xcvdctl.

Since moro or less corn smut pus-tuln- B

fnll to tho ground in tho fiold,
H is evident that if corn is grown
on tho samo land for several years
in succession, smut will tend to

Thoroforo, rotation ot crops
should bo practiced,

Corn smut is frequently very seri-

ous on sweet corn in kitchen gnidons.
This, is because corn is grown con-

tinuously on or noar tho sumo place.
Tho smut boils drop to tho ground
or the fodder is loft standing over
winter or la rotnrnud in mnnurc. In
this way tho ground is kept contam-
inated with tho spores of the fungus.
It should bo practical and profitable
for tho private or market gardener
io remove and burn the smut pus-

tules as soon ns thoy nppour. For
tho largo grower such a oouro
might bo impractical, but ho should
neo that no manuro is used on corn
laud that has been oontnmiimivjl
with dlsoased oorn fodder, and
should praotioo rotutiou.

1

HI SCHOOLS

NEED ATTENTION

Country Life Convention Will Dis

cuss Redirecting of Rural

Schools at Meeting in

,Spokane.

, SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 11.
ot fundamentally redirecting

tho rural schools of the United States,
to develop thorn as exprceslvo of the
best of all tho social

nnd economic forces that mako for
tho wclfaro of tho communities will
bo emplinolzed at tho Country Life
convention In connection with tho
second national applo show In Spo- -

kano tho veolc of November 15.
Speakers, representing vnrlouu

parts of tho United' Slates, will show
that evorywhoro thore Is a demand
for education which has relation to
living; also that tho schools should
oxpresg tho dally Hfo and that In tho
rural districts they should nducato
by means of agriculture nnd coun
try Hfo subjects. It Is bo'.Ioved that
tho fnrnilng population Is rordy and
willing to support better schools as
soon ng tho peoplo enn be assured
that tho educational cystem will bo
chnnged In such a way as to Impart
practical knowledge

Arm Against Misfortune.
The keynot'i of the convoi Hon Is

that the best defenso ngalnst misfor-
tune Is to glvo ovory child In tho
country such education t'int It will
bo ablo to mnko lta own living on a
ploco of land, If necessary, when It
roaches Its majority. To accomplish
this It Is oxpo'ctod tho govornmont
will bo urged to establish a nation-
wide extension work, In some way

with tho vnrloua states
to reach tho mattiro peroon as woll
as tlio youth. ,

It Is llkoly that the views of tho
convontlon will bo ombodlod In a
inomorlal to congress for tho on
largpmont of tho bureau of educa
tlo'n so that It will becomo n clearing
house tn gnthorlng nnd distributing
knowledge of benefit to tho fanners,
and Investigating conditions, also
urging It to bo supported In such a
way that It will adequately roprcsont
tho educational activities of tho nn
Hon. In this event a representative
delegation mny bo sent to Wnshlng
ton In tho Intorcst of an appropria
tion to hccompllsh thoso onds.

It Is also purposed to launch a
campaign urging tho peoplo of tho
opon country to work togothor, not
morely with tho vlow toward for-

warding tholr economic Intorosts nnd
In competing with thoso who nro or- -

ganlred, but to dovolop thom3olvoa
nnd to establish a rooPnelghborly In-

torcst and offocllvo community spirit.
Hack to tlio Land.

"Wo bellovo that tho tlmo has
como whon ovory child tn America
should bo taught how to mnko Its
living on a plcco of land, ns well as
tho principles of living," said David
Hrown, chairman of tho Country Llfo
commlttco, which has chcrgo of tho
convontlon, "This neqosalty ls

moro npparont ovory day. Tho
entire country Is nllvo with educa-
tional activity, and, wlillo this may
bo good, It needs to be directed and
cnrrolntod, so that all ngouules will
bo moro or less federated. v

"Nono of tl o sources of profit In
which thoro ls opportunity In tho
New England, eastern, mlddlo .west-

ern, southorn and northwestern
stotcs Is opon nt onco to tho man or
woman who has' novor

In farming and othor forma of
agriculture, Knowledge of processes,
soils' and tho particular needs of tho
crops put Into the ground la as es-

sential to successful farming as It
Is In tho production of anything olso,
Added to that should bo tho ability
to niarkot tho products In tho proper
way and nt tho right tlmo.

Country h Solution.
"Wo boltovo It ls gonornlly con-

ceded by mon who know alt about
farming thnt the open country b tho
solution of tho ovorcrowdod city
tho out-of-wo- rk problom. Thoso mon
toll us that tho poor and Ignorant
cannot bo turned Into farmers by
tho moro process of placing them on
farms, and that unless they havo been
Instructed tii como brauch of agri-

culture, starting without previous
knowledKo nn tho subjeetr, hut as a
ttonprol rulo thevoxporlonc of a largo
porcontngo has boon costly boforo

v nehlovcd succors. T could clto
numerous Iq&'fnott of ucrwR In

tlio nortbwfot and other nji af tho
United States, but farming u H best
Is n moro or less "voerl-- i
'nnt for n person without some
training and real knowledge p-- n only
bo obh.lned In tho school of expe-

rience, whntovo" the branch u'totnpt- -

"Thlg brlngn us back to tho first

RED WIDOW TOO

CLEVER FOR FOES

Brings All. Her Cl?vcrness to Bear

dan Utterly Routs Prosecution

in Paris' Most Sensational

Murder Case.

(United Press Leimed Wire.)

PAWS," Nov. 11. "Beaten by its
own witnesses" and "a woman's clev-ornes-

This is tho popular expression be-

ing used today in rcforring to the
case which the stnto has mnde out
against Mme. Stohihdil, "the red
widow,"" charged with the murder of
her artist husbnnd and her stop
mother, Mme. Jnpy.

Tho prosecution' will close its case
today, when its last witness will bo

examined. The examination of the
2," witnesses of the defense will be
gin.

Every telling point Hint has been
scored by the defense has been the
result of Mine. Steinheil's out-hnc- k-

ling, outguessing and outgeneraling
the bearded porsecutors. lime nnd
again tho woman has taken tho wit

nesses for tho prosecution in hand
and by ndroit cross-questioni- lias
turned the tide of theh testimony in
her favor. So skillful has she be
come in this art Hint many of . tho
state's star witnesses have mnde con
trndictory statements, nnd before tho
woman hnd finished with them woro
badly confused nnd stnmmcring their
replies.

It is expected thnt the dofpnso will
finish tho examination of, its wit
nesses today and that tho prosccii
tor-gcner- nl will consume nil of to
morrow with his closing nddrcss.

Maitro Aubin probably will sum
mnrize for tho dofenso on Saturday
nnd then Mme. Steinhcil w,ill be nl
lowed to make her speech, for which
sho has beep taking volumino.is
notes.

Tho trinl may continue until Mon
day, although it is probablo that tho
verdict will be rendered Saturday
ovening.

Fiinuybone Tlcklea at The Snvwy
Tonight.

Oh, you laugh; you como so fast
last night thnt my sides aro soro,
Funny, woll that "Wedding In Luna
Park" nnd "Tho Slouth and tho
Wig" nro tho funniest pictures over
shown In Modford. Not a dull mo
mont In elthor ono of thorn. Laugh
tor come0 forth llko wntor from a
flowing woll.

Tho Dlograph compauay have
brought forth a pantromlmo mas
torplcco In an adaptation ot George
Eliot's "Silas Manner," called a "Pair
Exchange." This powerful story Is

brought forth In a mannor that tugs
nt ono's heart strings und shows to
uso ono of tho great clr..ractors tn
fiction, picturing oft our minds moro
vividly thl8 strong story.

Entlro chango ot program tomor
row. Watch for tho hendllners. Tho

Savoy, Ono dlmo.

JL W. of A. ami Royal Neighbors of
America.

Attontlon Friday evening, No
vomber 12, tho stnto deputy head
consul will bo with us. Suppor will
bo sorvod and a gonoral good tlmo
Is expected. Como nnd bvlnc a neigh
bor with you. All vbltlng mombors
of both camps are Invited.

W. C. KINYON. CmisuI.
203 W. T. GOULDER. Clerk.

prlnclplo that tho child should bo
cducatod along practical lines, nnd
to bring this about It will bo neces
sary to mnko tho rural school a now
kind ot Institution. At tho prcsont
tlmo tho schools nro hold to bo largo
ly responsible for Ineffective farm
Ing, tho gonoral lack of Ideals nnd
the rapid drifting from tho country
to dittos and towns. Tho rural schools
aro not declining; thoy r.ro simply
In a state ot arrested development
nnd havo not kept pneo with tho
times and tho changed conditions of
life.

"Tho chief aim ot tho Spokane
convention Is to nrouso Intelligent
public sontlmont to a consideration
of tho groatost slnglo problom now
boforo tho peoplo of tho United
States. Ignorance of farmlug nnd
Inertia has becomo so widespread and
so heavy as to constltuto n national
danger. It b the result ot neglected
agriculture and tho decline of farm-

ing interest,
"Yo bellovo that a rural educa-

tional propaganda will not only meet
with favor In tho country dlatrlcts,
but also n tho larger cities, ns every
good cltbon, whether nankor, mer-
chant, professional man or mechanic,
must bo Interested In maintaining
tho growth and devolopmont ot our
agricultural resources."
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THANKSGIVING LINEN Sale
at THE HUTCHASON CO.

TABLE DAMASK.
Lay in your supply of damask now, while you

can take advantage of the extreme low prices.'
22c a yard TiB-in- Table Dafnnsk, worth 35c.
29c a yard fig-in- Bleached Damask, worth

fiOe.
43c a yard 70-in- bleached Damnsk, worth

7C)c. t

59C n .Vnrd 72-jnc- h- bleached Damnsk, worth
83c. -

.

Other prices up to $1.39 for 2 Linen Damnsk
We have many other prices and qualities to

select from.

Special Suit and Dress at Almost
TS n.Jl Cmaa 7TA-- I M

Store to Select From.

LOT 128 stylish Suits,

$12.00 values, $8.98.

LOT 20 smart man-tailor- ed

Suits of broad-

cloth, worsteds, diago-

nals and homaspuns
- $20 value' now $14.89.

LADIES' SHOES.

No shoe over 2.50 for values up to

$3.50. A saving from 50c to $1 on

every pair. We gunropteo our shoes

be nil leather, nnd values never

bo equaled nnywhoro in Medford

$3 nnd $3.50 Shoes nt $2.50 no

higher.

Millinery at Almost Half Price. See our Immense stock to select from.

The Hutchason Comp'y
Successors to Baker-Hutchas-on Company

MARTIAL LAW EXPECTED
IN SPOKANE, WASH,

(Continued from pngo 1.)

scores daily. Yostorda.v only a few
wcro arrested, nnd tho "water enro"
was not used. But it is apparently
tho lull boforo nnothor storm. Ro-oru- its

nro coining from every direc-
tion. Lines nro forming for n now
onslaught, perhaps n moro serious
ono.

So far tho Industrial Workors
have conducted a remarkably ordor-l- y

campftign und the loaders have
suppressed tho slightest attempt
disordoi.

The one strategio error was in
starting n "hunger strike" in jnil, ns
did tho suffragettes in England. The
polico don't enro whothor thoy cat or
not, and people regard it ns a foolish
move.

Tl;oy do not liko the rough wuy in
which tho polico nro tho men
nnd thoy seem to bo decidedly in fa-

vor of freo speech under propor reg-
ulations. But thoy aro apprehensive
of trouble.

WlUJam Conrt.d and Charles Hath
ot Trinity county, California, aro In
Modford.

BENSON HARD AT
WORK ON CASE

(Continued from page 1.)

Snlom nnd would bo prosonted to him
this evening.

Decision Tomorrow.
The governor stated this

that ho had not intimated ever so
slightly regarding what his opinion
will bo on tho final adjudication of
tho and that no one was
nwaro as far as ho was concerned
just whnt may bo the fato of either
Finch or Dnly. In nil probnbihty the
governor will deliver his final ropoit
of tho findings in tlio two cases nt
some early hour tomorrow morning.
but thoro is no likelihood of a deeis- -
in today.

Never boforo as far back aR gear
oral reports show has there beon n

governor of a stato so besieged with
potitious, "both in writing nnd ornlly,
ns has beon prosonted to Governor
Benson. Since his short term in the
governor's office he has been oallod
to exercise clemency in six murder
enses, nil sentenced to bo executed
by hanging at tho penitentiary. They
aro C. Y. Timmons, A. B. Nordstrom,
O. Anderson, Jnncijag, Harry Daly
nnd James A. Finch.

NAPKINS

at a saving from one-quart- er to one-hn- lf former
price.
50c for one dozen finished Napkins.
98c for $1.25 mercerized Napkins;
$1.19 for Nnpkiifs worth $1.50.

$1.89 for Nupkiis worth $2.50. '

$2.39 for Napkins worth $3.

And up to $0 Napkins for $4.89.

Wo carry full lines of Tnblo Sets and Napkins
to match cloths, reduced prices.

Sale
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LOT 325 fine tailored
Winter Conts, chiffon
broadcloths, homespuns,
semi-fitte- d pleated ef-

fect, $15 nnd $18 sellers
now $11.29.

-
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D. A. Richie and Joseph Maslon of
Qlondalo aro Medford visitors.

H. N. Cockeiilno of Albany was In
Modford Wednesday looking after
business Interests.

Best mealfor tho least monoy
tho Spot cafo.

Roams chapter, O. B. S., ontor-talne- d

mombors of Althca chapter ot
Central Point Wednesday evening.
Tho meeting was tho usual soclnl ono
of tho order nnd besides the usual
work a musical t.nd lltorary program
was offered, as well 03 a luncheon,
such ns tho members qf tho Kastorn
Star know Low to proyldo.

Orders for sweet orentn or butter-
milk promptly filled. Phone the
ureamerr.

Tho Orogon Granite company ship-

ped a car of monumqnts to Willam
ette vnlloy po!ot3 Thursduy, . rue
monuments woro all manufnetuted of
Jackson county stone.

Ella Gaunyaw, public stenographer,
room 4, Palm build inc.

With the oxcoption of back-fillin- g,

the laying of tho wntor main on West
Jackson etrcot has boon completed.

All wo ask is a chance .to compare
our teas and coffees with thht of
any othor firm in southern Oregon.
Southorn Oregon Ton & Coffee Co.
Phono 1001. 30 S, Grape st.

William Ho ry of Salom Is In Med-

ford visiting relatives.
Persona wishing shade treses V,

plant in front ot tholr homes, phone
D. R. Wood, Main 11, or after 6

p'clock, Mrs. J. F. Roddy, Main 321,
211

Best meal for the least money at
tho Spot cafe.

William Chambers ot "Central Point
was In Medford Wednesday.

J. W. Meyors, county fruit Inspec-

tor, was in from Central
Point Wednesday.

FOR SALE Land in aero tracts un
der Fish Lnke ditch; $300 per acre;
splendidly located, V miles out;
suitnblo for small fruit and-garden- ;

also five-acr- e tract. 20 S. Peach
et. P. 0. Box 842. 205

Manufactured Pric--
-m V .C?-k- tf r 7?Art I

LOT 4 25 nobby silk

hndr wool one-pie-

dress in nil the .leading
colors, nt $12.75, $15,

$17.50, $18 nnd up.

Misses' and Children's Shoes, all
'

prices from '75c to $2.50. We carry

ox'tensivo line of Children's Shoos.

Don't fail to look our line over.

RUBBERS FOR LADIES AND

CHILDREN NOW IN STOCK.

$3.50 A BOX IS PAID
FOR FANCY APPLES

HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 11. The
applo picking hns come to an end In
Hood River valley for tho year 1909,
and soveral crows aro busy at pros- -

ent packing tho fruit for market. A
number ot tho larger growers havo

concluded tholr packing and tholr
fruit has beeu hauled to tho cold
storago plant In tho city, awaiting
shipment to Now York. Tho union Is
sending out sovornl cars each day,
consigned to Stolnhardt & Kelly, who
purchased tho ontlre crop ot fancy
stock. Tho fancy Soitzonborgs wore
sold to tho New York firm for ?3.35
per box, and slnco Uiis deal was mado
tho Davidson Fruit companny of this
city has paid as high as $3.50 per
box Tor fancy Spltzonbergs. Tho fruit
In Hnqd River valley this season has
beon of a higher standard than any
mnrkoted In urovlo.us years. There
ha8 been a nntlceablo decrease In rust
and other Infections that mitigate In
producing a it wer grade of apples.
Tho season's profit Is very satisfac-
tory, notwithstanding tho fact that
tlio crop was cut a little short.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At tho. Nash H. N. Cockerllne,
Athenn; H. B. Slldmanx, Albert Da-

vis. New York; A. L. Hall, Now York
John T. SUvons, Salem; R. J. Seeds,
M. B. Goodman, Now York; C. F.
Williams, W. J. Leonard, J. H. Girard
San Francisco; F, B. Stanbaugh,
Portland; W. E. Jcohas, Now York;
G. G. Smith, Omaha; L. E. Hoover,
city: T. J. Zoklnd, New York; G. R.
Engel, Now York; Ben Mitchell, Port
land! D. M. O'Counell, Seattle; L. C.
Mlsz, Canby; A. R. Gray, San Fran-
cisco; F. L. Laughlln, Soatlle; R.
C. McMlller, Portland; M. H. Pettlt,
Troy; H. W. Randall. Portland; V. A.
Ruell, city; R. C. F. Astbury, Gold
Hill.

At the Moore B, E. Merodfth,
Portland; D. C. Kerr, Sllvorton; W.
T. Barnes and wife, Portland; C. F.
Willis, city; Georgo R. McNully, G.
C. Smith, San Francisco; Georgo H.
Graves, A. L, Stringer. Portland: W.
M. Conrad, Chnrlea Heath, Trinity;
Georgo V. Vail, Seattlo; W. L. Row-

land, Grants Pans; D. A. Rlchlo, Glen-dal- o;

Joe Mntsler. Glood.'lo: L. R.
Mathanson. Manfred.
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